**Uniform**

**W & R School Wear** supply St Augustine’s school uniform. They are open between 8.30am and 9.30am (school days only) or order forms can be left at the school office with payment and items will be sent home. **W & R School Wear** can be contacted on 0418 399 494

Students at St Augustine’s wear brown shoes. These are **not** sold by W & R.

|Girls Summer| Pullover  
| Summer dress  
| Fawn ankle socks  
| Sun hat |

|Girls Winter| Tartan tunic  
| Lemon blouse  
| Pullover  
| Trousers  
| Fawn ankle socks  
| Fawn/brown tights  
| Yellow beanie |

|Girls Sport| Rugby top  
| Track pants  
| Shorts or netball skirt  
| Polo shirt  
| Gold ankle socks |

|Boys Summer| Pullover  
| Fawn shirt  
| Shorts  
| Fawn socks  
| Sun hat |

|Boys Winter| Shirt  
| Trousers  
| Pullover  
| Fawn socks  
| Yellow beanie |

|Boys Sport| Rugby top  
| Track pants  
| Shorts  
| Polo shirt  
| Gold socks |

|Other| School Bag  
| School Jacket |